
2. Has the choice been definitely muade. and if
so, what rifle has been chosen?

Mr. DICKEY. The choice has been made
by the Governmient. after obtaining the
opinions of experts on both sides of the At-
lantie. After mature consideration. the Gov-
ernment. having heard fully all the opinions
given. eame to the conclusion. that they
would order the Lee-Entield magazine ritle.
which is praetieally the samie as the Lee-
Metford ritie. at present in the hands 4f the
Inperial troops. but with the EntieId ba rrei.
whieh. from its improved grooving. greatly
prolontrs the life of the rille. Ths s the
newest pattern knowu. and is the on e toe
given to the Imaperial troops.

F1ISHING IN LAKE ERLE.

Mr. ifM LEN stor Mr. Casevy asked
1. What is the total number of (1) gili-net.

and t.) pouad-net, licenses. granted ou the north
shore :' Lake Erie ?

2. Wbat number are granted to an individual,
azd to a ftr:t. rep;etively !

:1. I z a cond :ion of such licenses that the
icensees shall. the:uselves. conduct the fishing

under them )? Do they. as a matter et fact. do so ?
In how many cases do they not ?

4. Are transfers ot licenses subject to approval
cf the 3Marine and Fisheries Department ?

1, Are the licensees allowed to transfer their
licenses to United States citizens ? Or to use nets
belonging to United States citizens? Or to
o'perac the lienses. under hire. for United
States citizens ?

". Is the Depart:uent of Marine and Fisheries
aware that many of these licenses are operazed
by Canadians in whose nanes the licenses areî
zssued, who are acting merely as foretueri for
United Scates eitizens ?

~ Who hclds and operates the' pound-net 11-
cense at Port Stanley. Ont., held last year by
John Ellison ?

S. How many licenses of each kind are granted
to the Long Point Com-pany ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. The total number of li-
eenses granuted on thc north shore of L ke
Erie is :(W gil-nets. 45 : 2 pound-nets, -
2. The naxiumur number otf pound-nets
granted to individuals is 5. and the maxi-

Mr. oV.IMET. I am not aware thzat auy
dreidlge. the pperty of the tGovertinment. has

EXPOUTATION OF RICE MEAL--MOUNT
ROYAL MILLING COMPANY.

NMr. C IIOQU ETTE Uor Mr. Meshane>
asked :

1. What was the quantity aud value of rice
meal exported frum Montreal by the Mount
Royal 2Milling Company. for the caleudar year
ending 31st Deeetuber. 1 ? ?

2. What was the atuount of duty refunded1 by
the Governaieut o tlhe Mount uoyai Milling
Cuupany, on said exportation ?

3, What was. the quautity and! value of rice
meal exported frou o1ntreat :y theh Mout
Royal Milling Company, frotu the st January.
1S9t, to the Ist March. 1S% ?

4. What was the amnount of duty re unded by
the Governtuent to the Munt RoyaLt Milling
Company. on quantity so exported ?

5. If any duty has been refunded. at what rate
of duty has the saue refund beer ealculated 2

Mr WOOD. The quantity aud value of
rit*e maeal or diour exported fron Montreal
by tlhe Mount Royal Milling Comupauy. dur-
in the (caleudar yea r 1895. was '.L4
pouînls: value. .94.tk6. Dravwbc:k of duty.

lut the rate of 91) per cent of the amotunît paid.
.as allowed, namely. $7.88. The depart-

ment ht:. >no ieord of exportations having
buen nmde betweern the lst January and the
Ist Marc'h. 189. 4th and 5th answered by
above.

i'ROPOSEl) CANAL PROM MONTREAL.

M . lClOQ UETTE (for Mr. MeShane)
asked

Whether it is the intention of the Governiment
i to have a survey made of the proposed direct

t.anal fromn Montreal to St. Johns, P.Q., a dis-
tance of about Ilitteen miles. which, if construct-
ed. would shcrten thedistance of water earriage
:between 3ontreal and New York by about eighty
miles ?

Mr. HAGGART. The deparrnent is no't
aware of the facts st-ated-thlat a cvanal couldZumî q1antity of - is 3,0)fathomsfor~~~~ a otlcesad 200fahm bulid, 1.1 ili a aeaedroule, and paL

license. 3. It is not a Condition of the
licenses that the licensees nust conduet rhe l>A'ENT TO MONTR EAI.
ishing themuselves. and the department iG E

not aware whether they do st or not. 4.
Tes. 5. Lieenlsees are ut allowed to trains- Mr. y EO (for Mr. Rider) asked
fer their licenses to 'United States citizàens,
nor could they eo so. as the deartment What amunt has been paid yearly to theSMontrea Gazette Printing Coupany. for eachwill nlot issue licenses to> foreigners :con- fiscal year durit- the past five years. under thesequently. licenses eould not be operated following a Zcou'.t., viz
under hire froi United States citizens. t5. 1. For ad':ertising ?
No. 7. John Ellison holds the license. and it -- F o iung and lithographing ?
is presumed that he operates the tishery Mr. FOSTER. I would ask the ion. en-8. None. tiemuan to put this in the forn ef a motion.

GOVERNMENT DREDGES. PULC WHARF AT MAGOG.
Mr. MeMUULEN (for Mr. Casey) asked :

M, r. Y E. (for Mr. Ridler) asked:When, and to whomu, and at what price, has
the Government dredge, long laid up at Port Is it the intention of the Government to place
Stanley, Ont.. been sold? in the Estimuates a sum suffcient to connect tho


